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From Monday's Daily
Visiting in the City

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Pollard, who
have been visiting in South Dakota
at the home of the grandmother of
Mr. Pollard, returned Sunday to this
city. They are visiting here at the
home of Mrs. Pollard's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril Kalina and old friends.
They will leave later for Stockton,
California, where they expect to make
their future home.

Visit at Sioux City
Mrs. Everett Gooding and daugh-

ter, Evelyn, with Mrs. Belle Speck
Seney, of Sidney, Iowa, spent the
week end at Sioux City, Iowa, where
they visited at the home of Fred H.
Speck, brother of Mrs. Gooding and
Mrs. Seney.

Entertains for Husband
Mrs. Henry Donat gave a very

pleasant surprise party in honor of
her husband at the week end. A num-

ber of the old friends of Mr. Donat
had been invited to the event and
who passed the time most delight-
fully in cards and in renewing the
associations of the past. A very much
appreciated luncheon was served at
an appropriate hour. Those attend-
ing were Robert Rummel, Ralph
Timm, George Perry, Dean Snyder,
Floyd Yelick. Leland Shanholtz,
Keith Snyder.

Sunday Evening Bridge club
The Sunday Evening Bridge club

met last night at the Richard Bev-
erage home. Mrs. Florence Bryant
won the first prize of the ladies and
Mrs. Thelma Trltsch won second. Of

the men Walter Trltsch won first
prize and Richard Beverage won sec-

ond. .

Prom Tuesday's Daily
Be turn from Geneva

Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Heineman and
daughter, Margaret, returned yester-
day from Geneva where they spent
the week-en- d with relatives.

Here From Oregon
Mrs. J. P. Pence, of Eugene, Ore-

gon, is in the city for a visit at the
home of her son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Pence. This is
Mrs. Pence's first visit to Platt.-mout- h

since her son and family moved
here.

En joy Family Party " " "

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. How-

ard Davis was the scene of a very
pleasant family gathering over the
week end and at which were Mrs.
Grace Parker, mother of Mrs. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Owens and daugh-
ter, Janet, Mrs. Owens, a sister of
Mrs. Davis, of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Randall, of Omaha, friends of
the Davis family were also guests
here Sunday.

Tendered Stork Shower
A stork shower was tendered Mrs.

Chester Wiles on- - Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. L. F. Terryberry.
A large number of friends were pres-
ent to enJ6y the occasion, the time
being spent in games that were much
enjoyed and in which prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Henry Albert, Mrs.
Herman Meisinger, Mrs. William Nel-

son, and Mrs. Glen Carneal.
Many gifts were presented to the

honoree.
A dainty luncheon wa3 served by

the hostesses, Mrs. Terryberry, Mrs.
Lawrence Leonard, Mrs. John Gallo-
way and Mrs. Alvadore Tilson.

Hold Thanksgiving Meeting
Mrs. Elmer Sundstrom, the presi-

dent, opened the Woman's club meet-
ing last night at the home of Mrs.
L. W. Egenberger. Mrs. William
Balrd gave the devotionals which
were on Thanksgiving. She read the
106th Psalm and a story in keeping
with the Thanksgiving spirit. The
salute to the flag was given, after
which the reports were given and
business discussed. Miss Wilhelmina
Henrlchsen presented Vivian Warner
and Kathleen Nolte, the two high
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school visitors. . Miss Borkenhagen
and Miss Margaret Bauer, were also
guests.

The meeting was then turned over
to Mrs. G. A. Pahl, who had charge
of the program. She discussed a
Thanksgiving dinner, and told the
proper way to set a table. Mrs. Pahl
and Mrs. Egenberger had set a table
for Thanksgiving, the centerpiece be-

ing a"wagon filled with fruit and
surrounded by leaves and prune
figures to represent the pilgrims. Mrs.
A. H. Duxbury told of the old Amer-

ican homes she saw on her trip this
summer, and showed the moving pic-

tures of their trip.
Refreshments were served by the

hostesses, Mrs. Egenberger, Miss Lil-

lian White, Miss Georgia White, Mrs.
W. G. Kieck, Mrs. R. A. Bates, Mrs.
E. A. Rosen, Mrs. Milo Price, Mrs.
II. C. Boggess.

Has Birthday Surprise
Mrs. Harold Lillie was hostess at

a very pleasant surprise party given
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of Mr. Lillie at their home in the
west part of the city.

The evening was spent at cards
which was very much enjoyed by the
group.

Refreshments were served during
the evening and which featured the
handsome birthday cake prepared in
honor of Mr. Lillie. .

Those who attended the event
were: Julia Svoboda, John Juranek,
Mrs. Kate Hiber, Mrs. Josephine Svo
boda, Mrs. Hermie Svoboda, Theo
dore and Dorothy Svoboda and Mr.
and Mrs. Lillie.

From "Wednesday's Dally
Tuesday Evening Club

The Tuesday evening card club met
last night with Mrs. Fred Sharpnack.
Thelma Tritsch and.Eleanore Hiber
won the prizes.

Entertains for Sister
Miss Ada Jayne Kinsel entertained

last night at the home of her uncle,
Charles Pease, in honor of her sister
Marjorie, who celebrated her twen-

tieth birthday. The guests were Mrs.
L. H. Kinsel, Mr. and. Mrs. William
Brumfleld, Mrs. Maxwell Walker, all
of Omaha and Miss Veda Capps and
Jeanne Kinsel of Plattsmouth.

Entertains at Coffee
The St. John's altar society enter-

tained at a coffee on Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. E. A. Webb
on north Fifth street. The afternoon
was spent at cards and in the. enjoy
ment of the delightful luncheon that
had been arranged. The committee
in charge were Mrs. Webb, Mrs. John
L. Hadraba, Mrs. Joe Hiber, Mrs. A.
G. Bach and Mrs. Joseph Libershai.

There were four tables of bridge
and one of pinochle, and In the play-
ing Mrs. W. V. Ryan received the
prize. for high score in bridge and
Miss Elizabeth Bergman in pinochle.

Class Enjoys Party
The First Year Intermediate class

of the Christian church had a party
last night in the basement of the
church. They played bingo and ping-pon- g

and other games and had pop
corn. Their teacher is Mrs. Merrit
Kerr.

Entertain at Shower
Mrs. J. L. Stamp and Mrs. S. T.

Gilmore entertained at a luncheon
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs: Stamp, in honor of Miss Helen
Johnson who leaves in a short time
for Chicago.

The ladles gave a handkerchief
shower for the guest of honor and at
an appropriate hour little Miss Mary-li- n

Warga dressed in a pink frock
came in carrying a large white para
sol covered with ruffles and the hand
kerchiefs were arranged on the para-

sol in ruffles and presented it to Miss
Johnson.

The table decorations were mirror
centerpieces containing crystal bas-

kets of bittersweet.. The place cards
were also mirrors. The tall tapers
were of gold.

In a very clever contest Mrs. F. W.
' "

Nolting won first pri2e.
The ladies were assisted in serving

by Mrs.-Mik- Kaffenberger.
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their famous Guardian
Famous Sisters, now in 4th year, thriv-
ing on Breakfast of Great Americans!

'Here, mothers, is the greatest break--
bargain ever!... A whole serving

Quaker Oats rich in food-energ- y,

in flavor costs only 'A cent! No
other oatmeal like it! It's the main-
stay of millions. And gives everyone

rich supply of Nature's Vitamin B
vitamin you need daily to combat

nervousness, constipation, poor appe
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Jury Finds Paul
Winton Not Guilty

of Arson Charge
Jury Returns Verdict at 2:30 This

Afternoon to Free Otoe County
Man of Charge.

From Wednesday's Daily
At the trial of the case of the State

of Nebraska vs. Paul Winton. charged
with arson, closed this afternoon at
2:30 when the jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty for the defendant.
The case was submitted to the Jury

at 11 o'clock this morning and the
verdict returned shortly after the
afternoon reconvening of the district
court.

Winton was charged with having
burned the residence property that he
owned in Prairie addition to Nebras-
ka City on April 6, 1937. "

The trial of the case took two days
and a half and many witnesses were
called in the case both for the state
and the defense.

Winton was defended by Lloyd B.
Peterson of Nebraska City and the
prosecution conducted by County At-

torney Edwin Moran of Otoe county
and County Attorney Falloon of
Richardson county.

TOUR MILE CLUB

The meeting of the Four Mile club
was held at the home of Mrs. Hugh
Stander with Mrs. Russel Stander and
Airs. Ralph Wehrbein as hostesses.
The meeting opened with reading of
"Collect," and song of month. Plans
were made for the Christmas party.

The leaders then presented the les
son on "The Family Christmas,"
which was very Interesting. Next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Joe Bierl with Mrs. John Wehr-
bein and Mrs. Henry Nolting as hos-
tesses on December 7.

Refreshments were served at the
close of the meeting by hostesses.

PRESENTS FINE SOLO

Mrs. Mayme . Sullivan Phillipson,
who was a resident here in her girl-
hood and who is again making her
home on her farm near this city, was
soloist at the morning service at the
Presbyterian church Sunday.

Mrs. Phillipson sang, "Rise, Shine"
by McDermott and her number was
much enjoyed as this was the first op
portunity that many' have had of
hearing her singing for a number of
years.

MRS. LARSON ILL

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. Glenn Larson, residing in the

north part of the city, was taken
quite 111 this morning while engaged
in her household . work and it Is
thought may have to be taken to a
hospital. Mr. Larson who. is working
at Bartlett, Iowa, was called home
by the illness of the Wife.
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HAVE AUTO WRECK

Sunday morning, shortly after 2

o'clock a small auto wreck occurred
on the O street road not far from
Weeping Water in a three way acci-

dent. A car from Iowa driven by Bill
McRay of Percival, Iowa, with a few
friends was stalled along the road-
way and as a car driven by Orville
Hanning came from the west and one
driven by Ed Parker of Weeping Wa
ter came from the east. The car of
Parker was damaged to some extent
when it left the roadway. None of
the occupants of the cars was In-

jured. All three of the cars had sev-

eral occupants.

TO TAKE ENFORCED REST

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gooding de-

parted Monday for the west where
they will spend some time at Ther-mopoli- s,

The trip is made
because of the health of Mr. Good-

ing, who has not j)een well for the
past several months and Sunday waa
taken with a severe nervous attack
that led to the advice-o- f his phy-

sicians that he take a rest at once.
He has for the past several years
been employed as a yardmaster for
the in Omaha and has
been kept very closely at his work
and without the needed rest.

ENGINEERS WIN

The Engineers made a clean sweep
in a series with the K. C. club. The
Engineers had a handicap of 29 pins
per game. 186 was high
score for the evening.

The individual scores were:
Knights of Columbus Ryan, 384;

T. Svoboda, 255; Holy, 351; Puce-li- k,

419; L. Svoboda. 334. Handi-
cap, 143. Total. 1743.

U. S. Engineers Kennedy, 439;
Rhoades, 286; Johnston, 461; Rei
ger, 401; Gansemer, 374. Handicap,
87. Total, 2048,

WILL SING AT BANQUET

The Masonic quartet of this city
has been invited to sing at the ban-
quet to be held in connection with
the meeting of the grand chapter of
the Royal Arch Masons of Nebraska.
The quartet has a statewide reputa-
tion and has been heard at several
of the grand chapter and grand lodge
meetings of the Masons. The quartet
is composed of Frank; A. Cloidt, Ray-

mond C. Cook, Dr. H.. G. McClusky
and R. W. Knorr. ?

ABLE TO RETURN HOME

Phil Rihn, Union merchant, was
taken home Sunday from the Im-manu- el

hospital at Omaha where he
has been under treatment for the past
two weeks. Mr. Rihn was suffering
from ulcers of the stomach and was
taken to the hospital following a
hemorrhage. .

He will remain at home for two
weeks and' expects to later go to the
hospital for further treatment.
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Mother and Dad sit down to their
Thanksgiving dinner, you'll want to he
there. If you can't be there in the flesh,

you can thrill them with your voice over
Long Distance! It will make it a real
Thanksgiving Day for them and for you !
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Long Distance "night rates" will be
in effect all day November 25th I
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MANY ENJOY ENTERTAINMENT

The observance of "John Deere
Day," held at the plant of the local
representative ef the company, Glenn
Vallery, was largely attended Mon-

day from 10 a. m. until in the after-
noon.

There was a fine entertainment of
motion pictures that proved a treat
for everyone as well as being of edu-ntion- al

value. This showed the prac-

tical use of the tractors and other
farm machinery and the latest devices
that are used by the John Deere com-

pany to make farming easier and
more productive.

In addition to the pictures there
were the latest lines of "the imple-
ments on display on the floor for the
personal inspection of the farmers
who attended.

A lunch was also served at the
noon hour that added to the enter-
tainment of the large crowd.

PASS ON DEATH COMPENSATION

On plaintiff's Interpleader in the
case of the Burlington railroad, as
trustee of the road's relief depart-
ment, against Helen Bruhl and oth-
ers, Federal Judge Munger at Lincoln
has discharged and dismissed plain-
tiff, and permanently enjoined defen-
dants from prosecuting any proceed-
ings for recovery on account of the
death of George M. Bruhl, a former
resident here. The plaintiff had paid
into court $2,580.94 pending final
judgment. The court awards to plain-
tiff costs and $75 attorney fees. De-

fendants are given 30 days in which
to file a bill of complaint against
other defendants concerning distri-
bution of the amount paid.

HAVE A SMALL WRECK

The car driven by C. J. Itogers,
Sidney, Iowa, and Carl Woodward,
Murray, sideswiped each other on
highway No. 75, a few miles north
of Nebraska City Sunday evening.

The Rogers car was overturned
and that of Woodward went off the
pavement. No one was seriously in-

jured. ,

In side8wiplng the cars caught and
each was spun around In the opposite
direction from which they had been
going.

REPORTS HARNESS STOLEN

From Wednesday's Daily
Sheriff Homer Sylvester was noti-

fied today, of the theft.' oT a' set ,of
harness from the farm of the Nickels
brothers, east of Alvo. The harness
was taken some time Tuesday night.
The matter is being investigated by
the sheriff and deputy.
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"I am a local indepen-
dent merchant. My liv-
ing depend on you peo-
ple right here. I want you
coming to my place
steady. I want to be able in
to look you in the eye. oil
That's why I've got
Conoco Product and
Service foe you. You'll
get mileage that teU you
I've got a right to be It
called Your Mileage
Merchant."
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LET US WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

Washing - Greasing
Equipped to Service
Hypoid Differentials

SOCIAL MEETING FRIDAY

In the year's planned program of
the Legion Auxiliary in Nebraska the
November meeting theme is member-
ship, being devoted largely to social
activities and with eligibles as in-

vited guests. Accordingly Friday's
meeting' at the home of Mrs. II. L.
Gayer on Chicago avenue will open
with a dessert luncheon at 2 o'clock,
followed by a brief business meeting
and an afternoon of cards.

With a membership quota of 51,
the unit has already enrolled 54. and
has prospects of enrolling up to 75
for the current year.

SHELTER MANY WANDERERS

The city Jail is a very much ap-

preciated shelter for the drifters since
the coming of the colder weather and
a full house is usually to be found
each night at the place.

The men are sheltered by the po-

lice in the jail where the furnace
keeps it warm and comfortable and
in the morning they are sent on their
way.

The number that have been shelter-
ed this season seems to be larger than
this time last year when the shelter
camps over the country would provide
for the care of the men.

TO HOLD MEETING HERE

The Sojourners club of Omaha,
Masonic group of officers of the army
and navy, both active and reserve,
will be in the city Friday for a visit
with local Masons.

The Sojourners are to be guests at
the meeting at the Nebraska Ma-

sonic Home and a fine entertainment
is to be presented in a dinner and
program.

DEATH OF REV. KUNZENDORF

The death of Rev. Robert Kunzen-dor- f,

48, pastor of the .St. John's
Lutheran church at Emerald, died
Thursday at his home. The pastor
has been ill for some time. He was
formerly the pastor of the Eight
Mile Grove Lutheran church west of
this city and also has served at Hoop-

er and Auburn charges.

IOWA PARTIES MARRIED

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning at the Methodist

parsonage occurred the marriage of
Miss Jennie Elizabeth Holland and
Mr. John Edwin Glidden, both of
New Market, Iowa.

The marriage lines were read by
Rev. V. C. Wright and the ceremony
witnessed by Mrs. Wright and Mrs.
C. C. Wescott.
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From Monday' Dally
Miss Schmidt spent the

week end in Omaha with a friend.
Theodore Leonard of Omaha was

visiting his mother, Mrs. V. V. Leon-

ard, Saturday.
Mrs. Dale Reynolds of Creighton,

Nebraska and Mrs. F. P. Lippold of
Omaha were visiting their mother,
Mrs. Fanny B. Crosser, the latter part
of the week. .

E. H. Franzen and son, Donald, of
Omaha, were here Sunday to visit
with Mrs. Christina Larson and the
Frank Barkus family for the day.

Saturday Mrs. I. L. Kocian and
children visited at the Donald Harris
home at Union while Mr.
went to Nebraska City a business
trip.

Frida night Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Martin and son Maurice of Nebraska
City were visitors at the L. Kocian
home and they all went to the foot-ball'ga-

Attorney Marshall Pitzer of Ne-

braska City was here today to look
after some matters in the
court and also for the Nebraska City

Saving Loan association.
William Paulus, of near Green-

wood, was in the city Monday and
while here called at the Journal to
enroll a reader of the Journal for
the forthcoming year.

From Dally
Miss Lewanna Kelly attended a

meeting of her club at the Hotel
in last

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles of
Murray were here today to spend a
few hours and to some mat-
ters of business.

For A
or home new or
better, see us for the an

Direct Reduc- -

tion Loans
cost less, 5 to 15 years to
suit with rent-
like

..

Nebr. City
& Loan
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THE NEW501 IMPROVED

FueJ
Kerosene and Greases
Germ Processed Motor Oil

How hard is it for any known oil to squirm in amongst scores of
close-fittin- g engine parts? It's hard. Hence all oil ads
rightly tell you that even a worn, loosened-u- p engine needs extra
fast oil-flo- w this season.

Free-flowin- g Conoco Germ Processed oil holds records for
speedy flow in any cold. And yet Conoco asks you earnestly:
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH ANY FREE-FLO- ALONE, WHEN

YOU CAN JUST AS EASILY HAVE THE D

INSURANCE OF AN OIL-PLATE- D ENGINE?
Only an OIL-PLATE- D engine is lubricated for every cold start

advance whole hours and days before any mere free-flowi-

can do one single wiggle 1

Germ Process action on every part creates OIL-PLATIN- G.

It becomes a part of all surfaces. It cannot drain down.
stays up without interruption, forever ready to speed your

starter and preserve your engine every inch of the way thi3 Winter.
Oil level stays up, too, once your Conoco Mileage puts

your correct grade of Germ Processed oil.

PROCESSED OIL
Write for "The Story of 6, Conoco, Ponca City, Okla.
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